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MEIGS & CO. MEIGS & CO."Olympic Racing for the Christian
Course."4

SPECIAL
Every Straw blown down in one heap. Your choice

Visit the 1. argent, Lightest and
CLOSED FRIDAY AFTERNOONS AT

Oddment
of Our Entire Stock $2.oo.1

$3-- . $3-5- $4 oo

Cool

'and $5.00 grade.

f'' &HKMS a.tH?HPS?H
Cool Negligees. OPP.

NEWS OF

AUGUST REDUCTIONS

Cleaning up Odds and Ends in every
department.

WAISTS,

COATS,
SUITS and

GOWNS, Etc'. Etc.

Small assortments at your own
prices.

In line with our usual custom, we make prices partic-
ularly attractive on all lines at the end of the season. , In
consequence you'll find hundreds of tempting bargains here
now. Our windows show some of them:

"Handsome suits, in black, blue serge and fancy,
at $7.90, $9.50, $11.50, $14.50 and $17.50, reduced
from $12.00 to $25.00.

Business or work trousers, $1.35 to $5.50, re-

duced from $1.75 to $6.50.
Outing trousers, $1.90 to $4.98, reduced from

$2.50 to $6.00.
Boys' suits, $1.88 to $4.98. "

Odds and ends of our $3.50 and $4.00 shoes,
now $2.85.

Step in and get a free shine.

Clearance sale of Trunks, Bag3 and Suit Oases. This is
an opportunity to get at a low price wha; every lady and

gentleman needs to go on a vacation you'll find just what

you want. )

Town Books Being AuditedBusiness Men's Outing on Wedne-

sdayFinal Prosecutions of Dog Owners. v

FRIEND E. BROOKS
746 Chapel St., up stairs..

INCORPORATED Is reafly to do Fur Work and Frfew pieces of Fur, such as Mink.
he will close out below cont. Tnl
Coats at extremely low prlcei.

Starage at reiuoea puloea. Also huErmine, Martin and Pershut Lamb thatli a rara opportunity. Also' Fur-Jlne- d

The Chatfleld Paper Co. I Rf2?8-3- 2
j Street

Most complete line of Papsr and Twine in State

(Special Journal-Courie- r News Service.)
Branford, Aug. 16. In the Bran-for- d

town court Friday morning John
Morrissey and Robert Denslow were

arraigned before Judge Eades on a

charge of idleness. Judgment was sus- -

Ipended for sixty days.
The party of high school girls who

have been spending several weeks at
Westbrook returned to Branford on

the first train this morning. In the
party were the Misses Margaret Gay- -

Bord, Edith Tester, Alice Pond, Hazel
Ryder, Frances 'Peck, Anise Fowler,

fEsther Beach, Edith Ward and Eva
Marsh. Miss Ruth Tester was the
mascot and the party was chaperoned
by Mrs. Harry Hutchinson and Mrs.
Frank Tester of West Haven.

Charles A. Brown of Guilford was In
town on business for a brief space to-

day.
Auditors Cunningham and Dunn are

now busy on the town books, including
the report of the selectmen and treas-
urer. They are at the town hall near- -

fiy every evening in the week.
Mrs. Olof Nelson of New Britain is

the guest of- Mrs. A. R. Engquist ol

Rogers street.
Miss Elsie Anderson, who was the

uest of friends in New Britain has
to her home In Branford.

Otis W. Engquist has returned from
a business tour in Danbury.

Miss Bessie M. Lay, formerly of
Branford, but now of Bridgeport, was
a borough visitor y.

Mrs. John Cunliffe departed to-da- y

for a trip which will include Ogdens- -

iburg, N. Y., and a visit in the province
of Ontario, Dominion of Canada. She
Ivvlll be accompanied by Mr. Cunliffe
and her daughter, Mrs. E. J. Coffey of

Bridgeport and Mr. Coffey and their
Slaughter, Miss Eunice Coffey.

Rev. E. C. Tullar, paBtor of the East
Pfearl street Methodist church, will of-

ficiate at the Baptist church Sunday.
Mrs. Edward Williams of New Tork

Friend E. Brooks.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR EAGLES

FOR JAMESTOWN TRIP

Will Leave New Haven August
; 31 for Baltimore, Wash-

ington and Norfolk.

The committee in charge of the ar- -
r&nErpmpTlte, fnr tha r . V. v..
Haven aerie, No. 242. F. O. B., to the
usuicsmwn rxDosmon nave just issuedthe itinerary of the trip. 'The partvWill lpAVA NOW TIo Iran Cafi4.,B ..
ust 31, at 9.30'ln the morning, ami wl i
w uua ttL new xurjt. at 1J .3. At ZiQVTVnrlr. Ihov ,rll 4qI.a Ti, , ...
railroad f'jr Baltimore, i ,

SUMMER SCHOOL CLOSES.

Last Session at Yalo Vomes to an
End.

' With yesterday the Yale summer
school became a thing of the past, and
its sessions went down into history.
The last exercises of this season were
held yesterday and the students who
spent six weeks' here in their pursuit
of knowledge took their final examin-
ations and are now ready to betake
themselves home for the remainder of
their vacations.

The lack of interest of the very class
of persons which the school was In-

tended to be of most benefit to has re-

sulted in the determination to end the
career of the summer department with
this season. There were no special
exercises to mark the closing of the
sessions.

Something over 100 students attend
ed the sessions held this year and
these were practically all from outside
this City. The students have) shown a
great interest in their work the faculty
feels that the attendance does not
warrant any further sessions.

WINCHESTER OUTING TO-DA-

Empllyes of Mr. Ross Go to West End
to Enjoy Annual Event.

rm.l .rtAmnnn flhnnt 1'1ft pmnlOVeS of
Mr. Ross' department at Winchesters
will be given their annual outing:tu nn,nm4lfuA nf arrnnfffimerits con
sisting of Andrew Smith,- - chairman;
Charles 1J. liurion, urea nonuriun.suu,
Edward La Polnte and Emll Scherer.
has arranged a splendid program for

!, oftornf.n The nartv will BO to
South End, where they will have a
shore dinner, anti nave tneir pnoto- -

graph taken, men ine imseuai um
,..ni nnma hptwppn the Filers and the
Edgers, and what promises to be an ex
citing event win ue hm-iii- r

ut...nAn Mr Plinrlos W. RoSH flnfl Mr.
A. Andrews. This will be a 100 yard
dash, the winner to tane uie oaz. oi
$25. There has been a good list ot
athletic events scneauiea Dy tns ium-i,A- n

n.Viinh 1, ns follows: Hunninaf
broad Jump, d dash tor fat men

inn. card Inch fnr married men and
three-leggs- d race, potato race and sack
lace. Suitable prices win oe given ine
winners of each event.

ine aerie1 will be met on arrival at
Union station by a commttt-j- from the ,;

Baltimora aerie, and a sojourn in Pal- -
timore is to be made until tha following
morning, details of whlca wiil be fur-
nished I'Usr.

September 1 the pa".y will contlnua '
its Journey to Washington, 4). a, wb'V'n
they will ,irrve the follow! ijr morning.

They will r.jmi'n in Washinir.or., the
capital of the nation, until 6:30 d. m.,
affording- ample tlmeto visit the pub-lic bulldlng-- and other points of his- - .

torio interest.
The remainder of the trip will

made down the historic Potomac rlvor
to Norfolk. On September 2 the partywill have an early morning sail on the
Chesapeake bay, passing- Old Point
Comfort and the famous Hampton
Roads battle grounds.

Martin J. Gray is the chairman of the
committee, and Peter J. Conlin is the
secretary.

FARLEY DENIES REPORT.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.
Services will be held at 10:30 a. rr:.

in Republican hall. Subject under
will be the "Mind." The Sun-

day school will meet after the morning
service. Testimonial meeting Wednes-
day evening at 8 o'clock.

Second Church of Christ, Scientist.

Sunday services at Warner hall at
10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Reader. the"
Rev. S. E. Simonsen. C. S. R. Subject,
"Mind." Sunday schol at 11:45 a. m.
Wednesday evening ai o o ciock iesu-r.n-r.- :!

meeting--

St. Paul's Church.
At. St. Paul's church Sunday morn-Jn- g

there will be a celebration of the
Holy Communion at 9:30 and at 10:30

there will be the regular morning pray-
er and sermon. The preacher will be
Rev. Mr. Bennett.

Forbes Chapel.
The regular Sunday services at

Forbes chapel will be as follows: Cele-

bration of the Holy Communion at
9:30; Morning Prayer and sermon by
the Rev. S. R. Collad'ay at 10:30, and
Evening Prayer and sermon at 7:30.

Church of the Ascension,
The services at the Church of the As-

cension will be Holy Com-

munion at 7:30; Morning1 Prayer and
sermon at 10:30, and Evening Prayer
at 7:30.

Christ Church.
Rev. Georee Knollmever. of Avon,

N. Y.. will preach at the Sunday
morning service at Christ church. Mr.

Knollmeyer was formerly a choir boy
and crucifer at Christ church, and is
back among old friends.

OBITUARY NOTES.

Andrew B. Dobbs Passed Away

Yesterday.
Andrew B. Dobbs, secretary and

treasurer of the Monarch Laundry
company and proprietor of the New

Method laundry, died early yesterday
morning at his residence, 128 Derby
avenue. He was operated upon last
Tuesday for appendicitis, and his
heart weakened after the operation.

Mr. Dobbs was sixty-fo- ur years old

and was born at Palisades, N. Y. He
was for many years superintendents
for the Scovlll Manufacturing compa-
ny on Day street, and about fifteen
years ago he established the Monarch
Laundry eompany, now located on
Derby avenue. He later started the
New Method laundry and built a sep-

arate plant for it on Ellsworth avenue,
near the Monarch laundry. He was
widely known, and much sympathy is
felt for his family In their loss.

Mr. Dobbs was a member of Hiram'
lodge No. 1, F. and A. M. He is sur-
vived by his wife, two sons, Charles
M. Dobbs, who is the president of the
Monarch Laundry company, and Wil-

liam H. Dobbs, of this city, and two

daughters, Mrs. Emma B. Sibley, of
Brooklyn; N. Y., and Miss Stella
Dobbs, of this city. He also leaves
one brother, Charles W. Dobbs, of this
city, and a sister, Mrs. C. W. Farmer,
of Port Washington, Xi. I.

The funeral services will be held to-

morrow afternoon at S o'clock. Rev.
Dr. Phillips, of the Church of the Re-

deemer, will conduct the services.

Foster Sperry!
Foster Sperry, aged seventy years,

a well-kno- and esteemed old citi-

zen, died yesterday at his home, 15
Leonard street, after a lingering ill-

ness with heart trouble. He leaves to
mourn the loss of a kind and estima-
ble father three son-i- , Edson Sperry,
the druggist on Grove street, corner of
Orange street', Frank Sperry, of Amos
& Sperry, stair builders, and Arthur
Sperry and one daughter, Mrs. Lettie
Smith.

The funeral sendees will take place
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Rev. Dr. Stewart Means will officiate.
The Interment will be n Evergreen
cemetery.

Mary E. Kelley.
The death occurred at Madison on

Thursday of Mary E., daughter of the
late James E. and Mary A. Kelley.
The funeral will take place from hor
late residence, 110 Davenport avenue,
Monday morning at 9:30 o'clock, and
from St. John's church at 10 o'clock.
The interment will be in St Lawrence
cemetery.

Funeral of Rachel Robbins.
The funeral of Mrs. Rachel Rob-bi-

will take place from, the home of
her daughter, Mrs. C. H. Martin, 153
Blake street, Westvllle, this afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock. The interment will
be in Westvllle.

Death of Mrs. Harrison.
Shelton, Aug. 16. Mrs. Mary J.

Harrison, wife of Mark Harrison, died
at her home in Prospect avenue last
evening after a brief but painful ill-

ness, death being caused by chronic
Inflammation of the stomach, which
caused the practical starving of the
sufferer. That death was a blessed
relief from unmltlgable suffering was
evident to all who knew the condi-
tions. For many days the sufferer
was unable to take food and she prac-
tically starved to death amid plenty.

Funeral In Cheshire Yesterday.
James J. Jarrett, who died at the

Merlden hospital Tuesday night after
a short Illness, was born In Flushing,
L: I but lived the greater part of his
life at Greenport, L. I. For, the past
few years he and his wife made their
home With their daughter, Mrs. S. B.

Hill, of Cheshire. ' He is survived by
his wife, one daughter, Mrs. Hill, and
two sons; William P. and Henry S.
Jarrett.

The funeral was held yesterday
morning, with services at the home of
Mrs. Hill in charge of Rev. H. DeWitt
Williams, junior pastor of the Second
Congregational church of Waterhury.
The remains were taken to Greenport,
L. I., for burial.

Polly Jackson.
Miss Polly Jackson, who died at

Grace hospital Wednesday, will be
burled y. Funeral services w'
be held at the mortuary chapel of
Lewis & Maycock at 3 o'clock. Rev.
Mr. Goin will officiate and the inter-
ment will be In Evergreen cemetery.

i MILFORD HAPPENINGS

Grenadier Drum Corps to Have a Banquet Monday Volunteer

Fire Department's First Run Personal Notes.

Handaoineat Store In Sew Haven.

12:30 DURING JCLT AND ATTGUST.

Sale.

STORE.
60 STEPS FROM CHAPEL STREET.

FRjZErTE W1NSTR0Y STAKES

FOUR LENGTHS TO GOOD

Easy Victory in Day's Feature
at the Saratoga

Track. v

' Saratoga Race Track, Aug. 16.-J- The

Troy selling stakes at 5 2 furlongs,
the feature of the card at Saratoga to
day, resulted In an easy victory for
Frizette, the" receding favorite. She
broke in front and making the pace
won by four lengths. ,

First race, all ages, handicap, six
furlongs Bat 'Masterson, 105, Miller,
18 to 5 and 6 to 6, won; Jack tAtkln,
11S, A. Brown, 7 to 10, place, second;
Berwick, 96, Lowe, 5 to 2, third. Time
1:11 5.

Second race, mares, three-year-ol-

and up, Eellln, one mile Killlkrankie,
84, Goldstein, 25 to 1 and S to 1, won;
Jersey Lady, 88, Henry, 7 to 10, place,
second; Ocean Spray, 99, Lowe, 4 to 1,
third. Time 1:40 5.

Third race, s, handicap,
1 4 miles 'Gallavant, 109, E. Dugan,
4 to 5 and out, won; Martin Doyle, 115,

Mbuntain, out,, a place, second; Cork
Hill, 90, W. Burns, out, to show, third.
Time 2:07 6.

Fourth race, Troy selling,
6 1- furlongs Frizette, 102, Mil-

ler, 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, won; Magazine,
100, E. Dugan, even, place, second;
Black Mary, 97, Herbert, 4 to 1, third.
Time 1:06 5. t

Fifth race, three-year-ol- and up,
selling, one mile Green Seal, 98, Finn,
5 to 1 and 2 to 1, won; Arlmo, 98, E.
Dugan, even place, second; Right Roy-
al, 10S, Hogg, 5 to 2, third. Time 1:39

5.

Sixth race, 5 2 furlongs, maidens,
Fort Johnson, 112, Mil-

ler, 6 to 5 and 1 to Z, won; Woolspun,
109, Grand, 6, to 1, place, second; Baro-d- a,

109, Troxler, 2 to 1, third. Time
1:07 5.

113 TENNIS ENTRIES.

Largest Number Ever In Nowport Na-

tional Tournament.

Newport, R. I., Aug. 16. The drawi-

ng's for the tournament in
the national tennis championship
which begins at the Casino next week
were made y and disclosed 113

'
entries, the largest in the history of
the event which dates back to 1881.
Nearly all of the prominent players
have entered, including B. C. Wright,
W. A. Larnod, Earl Behr, R. D. Little,
F. C.. Colston, W. C.1 Grant, Clarence
Hobart, Robert Leroy, and J. D. E.
Jones. The greater portion of the play-
ers will compete In the first ;round,
only eight matches having drawn
byes for the second.

FENWICK CLITB REOPENS.

Special Program for Shore Station of
Hartford Yachtsmen.

The Fenwlck station of the Hart-
ford Yacht club, which has been tem- -
njiT.i t1 1, iilnaarl will a roinntifld ft.!..

morning ana win continue in commis-
sion until the end of the season.

The ceremonies will be
of an attractive character and a large
percentage of the membership will
participate.

The gun will be given from the flag-
ship of Commodore Goodwin, the club
flag will be again unfurled and the at
tendant festivities will go forward on
board the yachts at the anchorage and
one the verandas and in the halls of
the clubhouse.

FAST GAME AT ROCK.

Milfords and Tigers to Clash In Final
Game of Series.

At the Savin Rock groundB this aft
ernon the Milfords anoi the fast Tiger?
of this city will clash for the last game
of their series.

As a preliminary to this ba.ttle, the
Poquots will play the Washington Glee
club nine. The llne-u- i of the two
teams follows:

Pequots Nugent, e.; Daniels, p.; Hig-gln-

lb.; Freodman, 2b.; J. D. Andrea,
ss.; Simpson, 3b.; Crafno, If.; Meney, cf.;
Lanides, rf.

Washington Glee Club c, J
Creos;;in. p.; Clancey, lb.; Coden, 2b.
McNcrney, ss.; Cretan, 3b.; Ryder, if.:
Frechette, ct.; (Jama, rt.

The butteries for the Tiirers will be
Burns or Gaugells and Griffin; for the
Milfords. Nichols and Cedar.

(incorporated)
THE TOYN PUMP

BRANFORD

city is the guest of relatives on Cedar
street.

Hov. Harry B. O'lmstead, rector of
Christ church, Dover, Del., will officiate
at Trinity church, Sunday morning. His
father, the late Dr. Olmstead, was rec-
tor of the latter church for a long
period of years.

Daniel O'Brien of
Todd's Hill- is entertaining his brother,
Michael O'Brien of New Tork city.

Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Hammer and fam-
ily are spending a few days in the
White Mountains.

The annual picnic of the parish and
Sund'ay school of the Congregational
church will be hold at Mansfield's
Grove, next Thursday.

Miss Margaret Callahan of Laurel
street is spending a vacation in Nor.
folk, ithla state.

Bishop Daniel A. Goodsell of
Episcopal church, who owns

a summer cottage 'at Rockland park,
Short Beach, will preach at the fchapel
at Short Beach, Sunday morning.

Miss Anna Dunn has returned from
Dr. Verdi's sanitarium much improved
in health.

D. S. Adams, assistant engineer at
the Malleable Iron Fitting company's
plant, is slowly recovering from an
abscess resulting from a bruise above
his right ankle. He expects to return
to work next week.

Various places of business in Bran-
ford will be closed Wednesday in con-

sequence of the outing of ithe Business
Men's association and the Fire depart-
ment. Most business men will keep
their respective establishments open
until a late hour, Tuesday evening In
order to close the following day. Citi-
zens will do well to remember this and
those "who want' a shave before ithe
outing, will do well to Interview their
barber. Tuesday evening, when all ton.
sorlallsts will do business until a late
hour. . .

It is expected that the final batch ot
dog prosecutions will be settled in the
town court this morning.

The. Orange baseball team has se-
cured new ball grounds and play their
first game this afternoon wit the Der-by- s.

This afternoon the last of the series
of games between the Tigers of New
waven ana the Mllford baseball team
will take plaos at the Savin Rock
grounds. The game will be called
promptly at 3:45.

The Victor baseball team will play
the North Havens at the new Gulf
street grounds on Saturday. The 'game
will be called at 3:45 p. m.

Grenadier Drum corps has been se-

cured to furnish music for the Bridge-
port Steam Fitters' association, In tha
parade which will take place in the
Park Cltjr on Labor day.

Hubbard Pond, the infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Elliott A. Botsford of North
street, died suddenly on Wednesday of
cholera Infantum. The funeral will be
held on Saturday at 2:30.

Th, volunteer fire department recent-
ly organized at Walnut beach had their
first run on Wednesday evening. The
fire proved to be a heap of brush near
the cottage of George Mitchell and
promised to be quite dangerous for a
time.

The whist given by the D. A. R, at
the home; of Mrs. vNoyes on River
street yesterday afternoon proved a
great success and was largely attended
by a jolly crowd.

pastor of the St. Andrews and Grace
M. E. churches of this city, who is now
pastor of the M. E. cnurch at Dan-bur-

Conn., will preach morning and
evening at the East Pearl street M. E.
church.

Plymouth Church.
Union services of Trinity M. E.,

Dwight Place and Fymouth churches
will be held in Plymouth
church both morning and evening. The
Rev. William W. McLane, D.D., pastor
of Plymouth church, will preach.

Theme of the evening sermon, "The
Secret of Happiness."

Grace Methodist Episcopal Church.
Corner Howard avenue and Portsea

etreeit. The Rev. Jesse L. Hurlbut, D.
D., former editor of the Sunday School
Journal and Literature, will preach to-

morrow morning and night. The ser-

vices of the entire day will be as fol-

lows: Class meeting at 9:30 a. m.;
preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.;
Sunday school at 12 m.; Ep worth
League vesper service at 6:45 p. m.

Subject, "God's Care for the Young."
Week-da- y services: Prayer meeting,
Tuesday at 7:45 p. m., led by the Sun-fla- y

School Board and Adult Bible
class. Ladies' prayer meeting at the
church, Thursday at 2:45 p. m. Class
meeting and Probationers' class, Fri-

day at 7:30 p. m. To all of these ser-
vices the public is cordially invited.

Church of the Redeemer.
Tl-.- e F.cv. Andrew W. Archibald, D.D.,

will preach at 10:30 a. m., subject,

THE BIG

01 TO OS CHTRCH STREET.

AMERICAN BOATS OCT.

Wannsee Wins Fourth Rare at Kiel

for Emperor William's Clip.

Kiel, Aug. 16. The Wannsee won
trwlnv's race In the Sonderblasse
yachts for Emperor William's cup,
with extraordinary ease. sne nnisneu
mom thnn pis-h- minutes ahead of the
Wtttelsnach, and nine minutes and
thirteen .seconds In front of the hpo-ka-

I., the nearest American compet-

itor, in one of the fairest races of the
series.

As the German yachts have now
won four straight firsts the American
boats under the agreement are exclud-

ed from further competition for the
Emperor's cup.

BATTLE FOR CHA5IPIOXSHIP.

Bricklayers and Carpenters Meet In

Deciding Game To-Da-

The Bricklayers union and the car
penters' union baB.eball; teams will bat-

tle this afternon in .the lot behind Wei- -

demann's brewery. Both teams navel
won one game of the series, and the
nna tn.rfav will rtfphle the elinmnlon- -

shtp. A large following of supporters
will attend the games p -- !

,. f; i '

BOY CASHED FATHER'S CHECK.

Then Took Companions o Coney Is
land for a Good Time. '

After cashing a check for $50 which
his father had sent him out to the
bank to turn Into money the nine-year-o- ld

son of Meyer Alpert, a bottle
dealer of 75 York street, disappeared
and when his father next heard of
him he was in Coney Island with a boy
companion whom he had invited to go
with him and enjoy the $50. Alpert
went to New York yesterday to bring
back the young 'monied man.

Comfort Your
SkinTortured

A warm bath with Cuth
cura Soap and a single
anointing with Cuticura
Ointment, the great Skin
Cure, will afford instant re-

lief, permit rest and sleep,
and point to a speedy cure
of the most distressing forms
of eczemas, tetters, rashes,
Itchings, irritations andcha-fin-gs

when all else fails.
Guaranteed absolutely pure, and may be used

from tha bour of Dirtti.
Denuta: London. 27 Cnarlerhoufie Sq.: Parte 5

Hw 3 !a Potter Dre i Chem. tra sbl
Prcia. rt'osHree. Cuiieur Book om Uie Skin.

Our Annual August
FURNITURE. CARPET AND

DRAPERY SALE. :

Miss Annie Beach of North street is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Gray
of Portland, Me. Miss Beach will make
a visit with her sister in Boston be- -

Jfoie returning to Mllford.
Dr. Putney's 'phone number has been

chanKed from 37-- 3 to 137-- 3.

Mrs. Sanford Hawkins and her
laughtor and son are staying for a
couple of weeks with her sister, Mrs.

fWoodford, in Bristol.
Miss Eleanor Norrls is visiting

Jfrends in Southbury.
On 'Monday evening the Grenadier

Drum oorps will hold their fourth an
nual shore supper at Merwin's inn,
Woodmcnt. They will hold a rehearsal
after tha stiprer.

Mrs. W. M. Irving of 'Harbor View
drive is at Lake Waramaug for a few
days.

The Misses Grace Merwin. MInta
fOvlatt, Susan Baldwin and Anna Jam- -

fieson are spending a few days at the
White mountains.

Mr. Franz Dumrasse has comdeted
his new launch. It is quite a beauty.
jHe expects to launch it next week.

Bailey's orchestra will give anither
of their popular concerts on the green
next Tuesday evening.

The trolley company has reduced the
fare from Bridgeport to Pine Rock
park, which is on the Derby line, to 5

fcents.

SELICIflUS SERVICES

IN CITY CHURCHES

ev. Malbone Birckhead, of St.

George's, New York,
at Trinity.

frO HOLD UNION SERVICES

kt Plymouth Former Editor
of Sunday School Journal

at Grace M. E.

The sen-ice- s at Trinity P. E. church
kill be (held as follows: 8 a. m., holy
communion; 10:30 a. m., morning

iirayer and sermon by the Rev. Mal- -

one Birckhead, curate of St. George s

hurch, New York; 7 p. m., evening
Iirayer without sermon.

Howard Ave Congregational Church.
Rev. Wm. H. Alexander, of the Der- -

jjy Congregational church, preaches at
the Howard avenue church bunaay
norning at 10:30 o'clock, bunday
chool is at 12: Y. P. S. C. E. at t p.

in. Commencing September 22 Rev. M.

,. Burton will supply the pulpit until
he end of the year.

East Pearl Street M. E. Church.
Rev. A, J. Smith, D. D., formerly

Says He Did Not Jump Waterbnry
Team to Play on Independent Team.

Waterbury, Aug. 16. Pitcher Ed-
ward Farley, answering a report that;
he had jumped the Waterbury base-
ball team to play on an independent
team at Morris, N. Y., said ht

that there was no basis of fact to the
report.. He added that his relations
with the club were most pleasant, and
that he had neither desire nor Inten-
tion tl play elsewhere.

M

P

Street. Closed Saturday Afternoons,

Through this August Sale we offer 20, 30, 40 and 50

per cent, discount on our ENTIRE STOCK of high grade

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Draperies, Lace Curtains, etc.,

with exceptions only of Ostermoor Mattresses, Globe

Wernicke Bookcases and Office Furniture.

Above statement is enough. It tells the story. Need-

less to say, we are having one of the busiest months of

our year. Good things don't go We would

not think of making such little prtfces at any other time.

If you can't see positive worth in our Annual August Sale

we are very much off in our reckoning. Our goods are

tagged in plain figures and you draw from 20 to 50 per
cent, discount off every tag. No "cat-in-the-ba- offer

in this. In asking for your business we eliminate as far
as possible the element of uncertainty. Better come in

to see us at once.

chamberlain'00
Crown and Orange Street "Corner."

Furniture Storehouse (10.000 square feet), corner State and Fair Sts,

Repair Shop, No. 7 little Orange


